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Potato Puffs.?Take mashed pota-
toes and make them iuto a paste, with
one or two eggs ; roll it out with a dust
of flour and cut round with a saucer;
have ready some cold roast meat (anykind), freo from gristle and chopped
fine, seasonedwith salt, pepper, thyme
or pickles cut up fine ; place them ontho potato and fold it over like a puff,
pinch or nick it neatlyaround and bakofora few minutes.

NlorwiMUS Por-CoßN.?Put into aniron kettle one tablespoonfulof butter,
three of water and ono teacupful of
white sugar (pulverized is best); boil
until ready to candy; then throw in
three quarts of corn, nicely popped ;
stir briskly until the candy is evenly
distributed over the corn ; set the ket-tle from the fire ; stir until it is cooled
a little and you have each grain sep-
arate and crystallized with the sugar ;
caro should be token not to have toohot a fire, lest youscorch the corn when
crystallizing. Nuts of any kind pre-pared in thisway are delicious.

Raspberry nml Sunv. lien y Culture.
A correspondent in the Farm and

Fireside says : In reply to your inquiryin regard to the best methodsof culture
of the smallfruits named, and whetherit is best to set the plants this fall or
next spring, our experience justifies us
in saying that fall planting is muchthebest and will increase the yield of thestrawberry crop quite materially, butwill not that of the raspberry, as theplants must first have one month's
growth. Whether the land is in sod or
not manured heavily, plough deeply,harrow thoroughlyand let tho land liefallow. By tne middleof October cross
plough lightly and furrow out-letting
the rows bo six feet apartono way andthreefeet the other. For blackberrieslet the rows bo seven feet apart. Ineach crossing set a blackberry cr redraspberry plant, setting them about asdeep as they stood before they were
laken from tho nursery. The "tip" oftho black raspberry plants are usuallyset. Lot the crown?that is, whore thestem leaves the mass of fine roots?be
set two inc-hes below tho general level
of the surface soil. Just bofore winter
Rets in throw a shovelful of well rottedmanureover each hill. Cultivate fre-
quently the next season. Ono row ofearlyroso or other early maturing vari-eties of potatoescan be grown midwaybetween therows ofraspberriesorblack-berries. About the timo the potatoes
aro ready to dig, cut or pinch back thetops of the plants to a uniform heightoftwo and a-half feet. After the potato
cropis removed top dress heavily with
wellrotted manure,cultivatethoroughly
and sow turnip seed broadcast. Ifpracticable mulch theplants just beforewinter with some well rotted manureand use the turnip tops alone. As tothe strawberry plants set them in regu-lar rows threeand a-half foet apartand
one foot apart in the row. This is forfield culture. Set the plants at anytimefrom ttie'middleof August to themiddleof October. When winter setsin half conceal the plants with wheat
straw or corn stalks, which maybe gath-
ered up where tho fodder is used for
feeding stock. There is less dangerofinjuring theplants if the corn stalks or
sorghum bagasse is used instead of
straw. Plants are frequently smotheredby applying too much straw, but thisseldomhappens where the corn stalks
or bagasse is used.

Ashes us a fertilizer.
Unleached wood ashes contain all theconstituents ofplant food thatthe ordi-nary or worn out soil needs, exceptnitrogen. By their chemical action,

they render muchof the inert nitrogenin soils available,and in that way maybe said to furnish nitrogen. This is true
of lime, and on this power of making
nitrogenavailable, the greatest valueof
lime, when applied as a fertilizer, de-pends. Ashes also have a good inechan-ioaleffect uponthe soil,especiallyheavy
day soils, which are made lighter andmore porous, so that air and water cir-culate more freely. Ashes do not sufferwaste by being washed out, to tho ex-tent, that is true of the moresolubleand
concentrated fertilizers sold in tho
markets?their effects are thereforemore lasting.

HUMOROUS.
Prof. Bell's wife is a deaf mute?a

dumbbell.
The ring of the street car bell is

sometimesfaro warning.
Water is becoming so scarce in NewJersey that some of tho saloon-keepers

are thinking ofrunning on half time.?Ntnc Yrn-k Herald.
Why is wino that has been bottled

for years like an unmarried lady of ad- l
vancedage? Boeause it is old made, 'and none tho worso for it. ,

Manypersons aro now recalling the
wonderfulgenerosity ofCapttaiu How-
gate, but it seems impossible to recall ]
the Captain.

Niagara Falls is so brilliantlyillu-
miatedby the electriu light every even-
ing that after paying the hackman you 'can easily see whether thore is anything
left in your pocket book.

It Jimmy llrown Studied Wasps.
had a lecture the other day, be-

our people wanted to get even
thepeoplo of tho next town, who
returned missionary with a whole
idols, the. wfecii before The lec-
vas allabout wasps andbeetles and
and the lecturer had a magic lau-
uul a microscope, and everything
vas adaptedto Improve and vitrify
ifant mind, as out minister said
he introducedhim. Ibelieve the

?er was a wicked, bad man, who
to our place on purpose to get
to trouble. Else whydid he urge
OJTS to study Wasps, and tell us how
lect wasps' nests without getting
? Tho grown up peoplo thought
i all right, however, and Mr. Tra-
said to me, " listen to what the
eman says, Jimmy, and improve
mind with wasps."
11, I thought Iwould do as 1 was
sspeciallyasIknewofa tremendous
asps' nest under the eaves of our
I got a ladderand a lantern the

night after the lecture, and pre-
lto study wasps. Tho lecturer
hat the way to do was to wait till
asps gotobed, and thento creepup
Ar nest with a piece of thin paper
overed with wet mucilage, and to
it right over the door of the nest.
iurso the wasps can't get out when
wakeup in the morning, and you
ike tho nest andhang it upin your
; and after twoor three Jays,when

yon open the nest and let tho wasps ont,
and feed them with powdered sugar,

111be so tame and grateful that
never think of stinging you, and

:an study them all day long and
lots of useful lessons. Now is it

ible that any real goodman would
p a boy to any such nonsense as
It's my belief that the lecturer. aired by somebody to como and

entice all our boys to got themselves

Ii I was saying, I got a ladder and a
srn, and a piece of paper covered
mucilage, and after dark I climbed

o tho wasps' nest, and stopped up
loor, aud then brought the nest
n in my hand. I was going to carry
> to my room, but just then mother
id me ; so I put the nest under the
of our carriage, and went into the
>c, where I was put to bod having
n the lantern out to thebarn ; and
next morning I forgot all about the

nest.
I forgot it because I was invited to go

on a picnic with Mr. Travers and my
sister Sue and a whole lot of people,
and any fellowwould have forgot it if
he had been in my place. Mr. Traverse
borrowedfathar's carriage, and ho and
Sue wereto sit on tho back seat, and
Mr. Traver's aunt, who is pretty old aud
cross, was to sit on the front seat withIjnes, tho new minister, and I was

with the driver. We all started
nine o'clock, and a big baskot of
ions was crowded into the ear-
between everybody's feet,

hadn't gone mornamilo when j
ravors cries out : "My good gra-

Sue, I've run an awful pin into
f. Why can't you girls bo more
1 about pins ?" Suo replied that
idn't any pins where they could
to anybody, and was going to say
liing more, when she screamed as
was killed, and began to jump
I down and shake herself. Just
»r. Jones jumped about two feet
it into tho air, and said,"Oh, my?"
ifiss Travers took to screaming,
! murder I help!" and slapping
Em a way that was quite awful.
SB to think they were all going*]
when all of a sudden I remem-

bered tho wasps' nest.
Somehow the wasps had got out of

the nest and wereexploringall over the
carriage. The driver stopped the
horses to see whatwas the matter, and
turned palo with fright when he saw
Dr. Jones catch thebasket ofprovisions
and throw it out of the carriage, and
then jumpstraight into it Then Mr.
Travers and his aunt and Sue all came
flying out together, and were all mixed
up with Dr. Jones and theprovisions
on the side of the road. They didn't
stop long, however,for the wasps were
looking for them; so they got up and
rushed for the river, and went into it as
if they were going to drownthemselves
?only it wasn't more than two feet

George?he's the driver?was begin-
ning to ask, "Is thisyer some swimmiu'
match that's goin' on !" when a wasphit
him on tho nook, and anotherhit me on
the cheek. Wo left that carriage in a
hurry, and I never stoppedtill I got to
my room and rolled myself up in the
bedclothes. All tho wasps followed
me, so that Mr. Travers and Sue and
the rest ofthorn were left in peace, and
might have gone to tho picnic, onlythey felt as if they must comehomeforarnica, and, besides, the horses had runaway, though they were caught after-ward, and didn'tbreak anything.

This was all because that lecturerad-vised me t) study wasps. I followedhis directions, and it wasn't my faultthat tho wasps began to study Mr
Travers and his aunt, and Sue and Dr.Jones, and me and George. But father,
when he was told about it, said that my"conduct was such," and the only thingthat saved me was that my legs were
stung all over, and father said ho didn't

Teudeucy lo Fxtend Repnae Indicative ?rLang Life and mental Power-
Dr. Oswald says in tho Popular

Seienre Mtmthlt/: There is no danger ]
of a child's, especiallya boy, oversleep-
hiniself unless the hardships of his
waking hours aro so intolerable that
oblivion becomesa blessing; but it can
do no harm to make tho health-giving
morning hour as attractive as possible, j
Provide some out-door amusement, a |
prize, foot races, a butterfly hunt, or
gathering wind-fall in tho apple or-
chards. If the dCsirofor longer sleep

I can outweigh such inducements there|
must be something wrong?plethoric
diet,probably, or over-study. The re-
quisite amount of sleep depends on the
temperamentand occupation as well as

I the age ; with children under ten, how-
ever, too much indulgence would bo an
error on tho safer side. Let them
choose their allowanco between eight
and ten hours ; in after years seven
hours shouldbo the minimum, nine the
maximumfor healthy children ; sickly
fines ought to.have curt blanch*, '»*_*
as to quantum nnd time of repose;
consumptives especially need all therest
they can get. Profonnd sleepinacool,
quiet retreat is Nature's own specific
for all westing diseases, panacea with-
out price or money. Nothing can be
more injudicious than to stint children
in theirsleep with a view of gaining a
few hours' study. "That, plan," says
Pestalozzi, '\u25a0 defeats its own purpose,
for such children are never wideawake;
you can keep them out of bed, butyou
cannot prevent them from dozing with
their eyesopen. A wide-awakeboy will
learn moro in one hour than a day
dreamer in ten." Habitual deficiency
of sleepwill undermine the strongest
constitution ; headache, throbbing and
feverish heat aro precursors of graver
evils,unless a temporary loss of mental
power compels an armistice with out-
raged nature. King Alfred, Spinoza,
Kepler, Victor Alfieri, Madame de
Stael, and Frederick Schiller killed
themselveswith restless study; Beetho-
ven ana Charles Dickens, too, probably Irepaid tho debt ofnature by theirhabit
of fighting fatigue with strong coffee.
Sleeplessness may lead tochronichypo-
chondria,and even to idiooy ; without
their long vigils the monks of the The-
baiß aud tho fathers of tho Alexandrian
church could hardlyhavo writtensuch

jstupendous nonsense. It is a curious
fact that compulsory wakefulness com-
bined with mental activityoften induces
a state of morbid insomnia, an absolute
inability to obtain the sleep whk-k it

Jwas at first so difficult to resist. In
such cases the only remedy is fresh air
and a complete change of occupation.
During sleep tho brain is in a compara-
tivelybloodlesscondition ; a hot head
and throbbing temples are unfavorable
to repose, and it has been snggestcd
that insomnia mightbe counteractedby
a hot foot bath, chafing the arms and
legs, or any similaroperationthatwould
divert theblood from the head toward
the extremities,and thus tendto dimin-
ish the activity of tho cerebral circula-

\u25a0 Listing to distantmusic or the rip-
pling of a river current has also a won-
derful hypnotic effect, the repetition of
monotonous sounds, or, indeed, of my
sensonal impression, seems morefavor-
able to reposethan theirentire absence.
ThephilosopherKant assures us that he
could obtain sleep in a paroxysm of
gout by resolutely fixing his attention
on some abstruse ethical or mathe-
matical problem, but remarks that the
success of that method dependon the
laboriousness of the mental process ;
the mind, as it were, takes refuge in
sleep as the alternative of drudging at
a wearisome task. RobertBurton, too,
gives a number ofsimiliar recipes, be-
sides a list of wondrousmedicinal com-
pounds to be swallowed or inhaledad
horam somni, but in ordinary cases it
is better to try the effects of outdoor
exercisebefore resorting to dormouse-
fat, theological text-books or other
desperate remedies.

Being naturally a sound and long
sleeperhas been ranked among the sur-
est prognostics of a long life, and sleep
after a wasting disease as the most cer-
tain symptom ofrecovery. Most brain
workersaro afflictedwithoccasional fits
of insomania, but the faculty of sustain-
ing health and vigor upon a very smallallowanceof sleep is generally a con-
comitantof mental inferiority orat least
inactivity. Tho most intelligent ani-
mals, dogs and monkeys, sleep longest;
stupid brutes merely stretch their legs;
their inertbrain needs norest. Acow
neversleeps in the proper sense of the
word. Mirabeau, Go'the and James
Qninn often slumberedfor twelve orfourteen hours successively, while
Leopold I. of Austria and CharlesIV. of Spain, the heartless and brain-
less bigots, could content themselves
with flvo hours sleep out of the twenty-
four, and their prototype, tho em-
peror Justinian often even with ont

There are men who have so little of
earnest ambition in their lives that you
are forced to the conclusion that they
were born merely for the purpose of
iiigesrion.

The Romans consideredit disgraceful

TiIJO NKWS
Jnst at the close of the Garfield

memorial exercises, Council Bluffs,
! was shaken to its very center by a tor-Irifle explosion of a.car load of dyna-
mite. Houses in the city werewrecked,I glass in windowsdestroyed, at Omaha,

jand fortwenty miles around tho loca-! tion of tho explosion. Tho damage sns-\ famed will bo two or three hundred
thousand dollars.

A man named Bayley, inWashington,
has madeoath that he overheard two
men plotting against the President's

Moberly, Mo., was crowded to over-
flowing to witness the reunion of ex-
Confederates. Over 2,000 veterans
formed in line and marched to the fair
grounds, where ex-Governor Reynolds
deliveredan address. A permanent or-
ganization was effected, and GovernorMarmaduke was elected president.

A contract was signed in Now York
uniting certain Southern railroad nroperties under the nameof the Virginia,
Tenncsseo and Georgia Air-line Rail-
nad. All the roads cover 2,138 miles.The fund for Mrs. Garfield now
amounts to $321 675 67. The sum of
$750 wasyesterdayreceived inNewYork
for the late President's mother.

The Queen of England has sent heroondolenco to Mother Garfield, and a
request for a good photograph of Gen-
eral Garfield.

A gold memorial medal of the latePresident will soon be issued from theUnited States mint. There will be two
sizes, a fi.o dollarmedal, which willbehalf an inch in diameter,and a ten dol-lar medal, an inch in diameter. On oneside will be a medallionof Garfield ; onthe otherLincoln.

A fire at Bryan, Texas, destroyed one
of the priucipal business blocks of the
city, including the postoffiee and all itsfixtures._ Tho movement to secure subscrip-
tions for the erectionof a monument atthe Capital to President Garfield ap-
pears to be general throughout thecountry, and rapidly accumulating.

Mr. GeorgeM. Scoville, who will de-fend Guiteau says his defence will beinsanity. He does not desire todefendGuiteau, but does so in deference tothe wishes of his wife, who is the sisterof the assassin.
There are about $21,000,000 of bondsstill outstanding which have beencalled in and on which interest hasceased.

Hex-Confederatesat their reunion
berly, Mo., adopted resolutions

expressing full sympathy with thenation's grief for the untimely death ofPresident Garfield, and offering heart-
felt condolence and prayers for thestricken family. They deny that any
ex-Confederate soldier desires a pen-sion fromthe federal government or any
state, and reaffirm their acceptance of
the issues of the late war.

The extensive furniture warehouse of
J. M. Robinson & Sons. Elmira, N. V.,was destroyedby fire. Loss over $100,---0 insurance $60,000.
j The Secretary of War has orderedone company of the Tenth Infantry
from Fort Wayne, near Detroit, Mich-
igan, to go to Cleveland, Ohio, to guaidtheremains of the late President untilfurther orders.

Rev. Mr. Power, pastor of the Chris-I tian Church, was asked in regard to theIstatement made in tho pulpits of cer-tain churches that he had been refused' theprivilege of seeing President Gar-field during his illness. Mr. Powersaidhe had nothiug to complain about,though it was true that ho had neverseen tho President during his illness.He had never asked permission to doso, and consequently had never beenrefused. He had no doubt that thePresident was fully prepared for death.
An information was filed in the Crim-inal Court of the District of Columbia

against T. J. Brady and others, chargedwith a conspiracy to swindle the gov-
earment in star-route contracts, and
warrants of arrest wereorderedto issue.

The Commissioner of Pensions hasissued a circular warning pensioners tobewareof the swindling devices of un-scrupulouspension aeents.
The tooacco merchantsof New Yorkhave for some yoars been carrying on a

system of enclosing orders and moneyin their packages of tobacco. Acting
under section 3,583 of the RevisedStatutes, which forbid giving out slips
for less than one dollar, Chief ol SecretService Drummond visited a numberoffactories and seizednearly 1,000,000 of
scrips and 124plates.

The deathofPresident Garfield hashad a sad effect upon the mentalcondi-tion of the widowofPresident Lincoln.She suffers intense anguish, franticallydeclaringthat au assassin murderedherhnsband, and will soon kill her son
Robert if he continues to reside in
Washington. She wants him to resign ]
and leave public life altogether. He is
hor only child.

The livestock firm of Homer,Stewart
& Burnside, doing business at the
national stock yard,East St. Louis, sus-pended with about $200,000 liabilities,
and assots unknown. Joseph S. Homer,
the senior member of tho firm, drew
$6,400 of the firm's money from banksince when he has not been seen.The receipts for internal revenue for
the month of September were $12, 866,-
--219.48, being an increase of $1,787,-
--769.62 over tho corresponding month

A new gold mine hasbeen discovered
on the farm of Dr. A. H. Nabors, inMcDowell county, N. C. A piece of
rock from the mine weighing one and a-
half pounds is expected to yield twentypennyweights of gold.

The robbers who robbed the train on
the Iron MountainRailroad lately, have
been capturod and lodged in jail.

Thomas Hughes and Co., well-knownmanufacturersofhosieryat Bristol, Pa.,
havo suspended. In a statement fur-nished by the firm the liabilitiesareplaced at about $164,000.

A severe shock of earthquakewas re-ported from Kamourska. There was a
slight frost at Quebec.

Mrs. Garfield will shortly sell the
house No. 1227 Istreet, occupied by theGarfield family previous to her hue-

Ilute was fired, Sunday, October
c Washington Barracks in obedi-
ith an order issued by tho Warment on the 20th ultimo, con-
ting the firing of thirteen guns at
ninute gnns throughout the day,

national salute of thirty-eight
sun-down, as a mark of respect

sident Garfield.
who marched in

ion at Cincinnati, have formed a, adopting a constitutionnon-
.l in character. Tho organiza-
a partially social ono.
Lafayette Bank, at Cincinnati,

.bed of #10,000 by two men, onen engaged the president in con-m while the other made off with
c thousand dollar bonds. Thehave not been arrested
lebtstatement issued shows the
c of the national debtduring the
of September to be $17,483,(141.-
--h in the treasury, $250,686,-

--reported from New York that a
lan of that city named Jackson;eived a lettei from a former ac-
.nce of his, in Utica, New York,
h the writer argues that the a«-;ion of ex-Senator Conkling
be a justifiablerevenge for the
of President Garfield. No one
ing Jackson's description is
here, and noOne appears to have
Jackson or heard ot him. Thebelief is that if such a letter
ritton, -it came from a practical
r an inmate of the state asylum.
.V electric light company has re-
Deen organized in Philadelphia,
as the MaximElectric Light and
Company, with a capital of
)00.

I OI(l:l(.\ NKVVMI
doors of the NationalBank of
burg, Germany, havebeen closed
government. It is officially an-i that the notes of the bank will
ger be accepted at the pnblic
es. It appears that tho bank
tiged to go into liquidation in
lence of holding a quantity of
Is. It is indebted tothe govern-
the sum of 2,000,000 of francs,

orking classes hold 3,000,000 offrancs in its notes. There is great ex-citement and the bank building is
guarded by grendames.

Great demonstrationshave been heldin Ireland over the release of FatherIr from jail.?Mr. J. li. Keene'sildenGatewon the Granbystakes
(?market.?There has been more
fighting in Tunis.?Gold to the
t of £100,000 has been purchased
don from outside sources for theStates.?The Catholic bishops
md indorsethe land actas a groat
to tenants.
I. R. Keene's Foxhall won_ theDuke Michael's Stakes at New
? ?Captain Boycott was followed
oh at Westport, Ireland, and was
ed by the police.?The bishops
led at Maynooth exhorted their
;o avail themselves of thn priv-
of theLand act.?The London
says tho Scottish Land Bill is
the most far-reaching measures
land question ever yet submitted
lament.?Alderman JohnWhitta-?lis, a Conservative and Freeli,has been elected Lord Mayorof

an.
iy pounds ofdetonators have been
from a powder magazine betweenand Queenstown.?_L Roustan

etnrned to Tunis with full power
;le every questionwhich mayarise.. extreme French Radicals haveed to hold a meeting to disonss
lestion of the impeachment of the
;ers.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
re are 60,000 boatmen on the
anal,
re has destroyednearly the whole
)f Jerome,Hayti; loss$500,000.
railroadsofKentucky areassessed
,000,000, an increaseof more than
i,OOO overlast year.
re are 163,293 more Baptisst in
Duntiy than there were last year,
iresent total is set down as 2,296,

Baptist HomeMissionary Society
to raise $500,000 as a jubilee of-
to mark its semi-centennial year,
of the rich Baptists favor the pro-

Oliver Wendell Holmes, always
ing, witty and active, feels his
y-two yearsonly in a slight deaf-

man should attempt to go down
eet calling everything he saw by
ht name he would hardly get half
k without being mobbed and ar-

haokmen of London who pnt on
ms of mourning for President
Id must differ somewhat from the
dass in ourowngreatand glorious

iss weighing twenty-nine pounds
aptured near Portsmouth the
day. Perhaps it was a double
(Lowell Courier.) Yes, one of

ep C fellows,
withstanding the declamation of
litionists, a rubicund-visaged
of ours asserts that a "sling" in
and is better than a hand in a

Sackville West, the newly ap-
d English minister, is a descen-
of Lord Delaware, who was the
>yal governor of theold Domin-
ter whom the state of Delaware
cd.
proposed that the next course to
:ed on the Washington National
a.ait should be of black marble,
k the era when the President of
public was stricken down by the
f an assassin.

CONTRAOTOBS FOR FINE HOUSE PAnfTTKO,
Main Street, Stephens City, Va.

The aliove firm are now prepared to do'allkinds of house, sign, fresco, scroll and orna,
mentalpain tins; also, kalsnmining and glazing.
Purchasing, as they do, purepaints and oils-at lowest wholesale prices, they are enabled 10do tatsblework at the lowestpossible rates, ly

?»- W. YEAKLE,
Would respertfnlly informthe citizens ofNew-town and vicinity that since the death of hissun he lms re-openedhis

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
Having hail forty years experience in thevarious branches ofhis business, he feels justi-fied in saying that he is prepared to do allkinds of cutting and making in the most fash-ionable manner. Mr. Yeakle wouldbe pleasedto see his old friendsand patrons in his shopin rear of the post offi co. ly

-DR. S..M. STICKLEY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offers his professional Bervic.es to the citizensofStephens City, Va. When notprofessionallyabsent will be found at his office three doorsnorth of Mayers' building, prepared to attendall calls eitherat day or night.
Special attention given to the diseases ofwomen, and all skin diseases. !.-3m

Will promptly attend to professional calls intown or country. Has been in practice over
thirty-three years.

SarOffles at residence, near the Lutheranehui'eh, on Mulberry street. ly

Appreciates very highly, and returns thanksto the citizens of Stephens City and surround-ing country, for their confidenceand patronage
dining tho six yeartr ho has practicedmedicine in their midst, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the same. In the future, as in
the past, he will devote his whole time to hie
profession, and can always be found at his resi-dence on Main streot, unless absent profes--

s»-Npocial attention given to the diseasesof women aud children. ly

ALLAN B. MACRUDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

And UnitedStatesCommissioner,
Practices in all the Courts in Winchester, Borry-ville anil Woodstock, and in.theCourt of Ap-peiils at Richmond and Staunton, and in theUnited States Courts at Harrisonburg.Special attention paid to tho security andcollection of debts.

(Ulice at his residence on Main street. Im3

s i m'mo n s
Liver Regulator.
It will Positively Otjb* Sick Headache !

DYSPKPSIA.
The Regulator will positively cure this ter-rible disease. We assort emphatically wliat

Wo know to bo true.
CONSTIPATION

HJiould not bo regarded as a trifling ailment.
Nature demands the utmost regularity of the
bowels. Therefore assist Nature by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harmless,
mild and effectual.

IMLE2S.
llelief is at hand for those who suffer day

after day with Piles. It has cured hundreds,and will cure you.
MALARIA.

Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionallytaking a dose of Simmons LiverRegulator, tokeep the liver iv healthy action.
BADBREATH,

generally arisingfrom disordered stomach, can
be corrected by taking Simmons Livor Regu-

.TAUNDICK-
Simmons Liver Regulator soon eradicatesthis disease from the system, leaving the skinclear and fresh from all impurities.

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic soon experi-ence relief wh«n Simmons Liver Regulator ii

administered. Adults also derive greatbenefitfrom this medicine. Itis not unpleasant; itis harmless and effective. Purely vegetable.
ForSalehy all Druggists.

Buy only the Genuine in White Wrapper,with red Z, prepared only by J. H. Zeihn *Co. For sale by
STEELE & BROTHER, Druggists.

SIBERT & DENNY,
Successors to C. B. Meredith,

HEALER IN

Watches & Jewelry,
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

American, Elgin and Springfield Watchea,
always on hand. Sole agents for

ROCKFORD WATCHES
at Winchester,

No. 96 Loudoun St., Winchester, Va

WM.H. BROWN &BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

25 S Sharp St. Baltimore.

Undertaking.
CAMPBELL BEATTY

E'espeotfully inform the citizenscrick county that they are nowI to famish estimates and build

>uses, Barns, Etc.

DERTAKING.
are also prepared to attend
at short notice.
Coffins or Caskets
dat reasonablerates.


